I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Epilepsy is a serious neurological condition of the brain presenting with recurrent seizures. Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) are the mainstay of treatment for epilepsy.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Approximately 25%--40% of patients with epilepsy, treated with pharmacotherapy, have uncontrolled seizures and experience adverse side effects from medication.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, additional therapies may be required in the management of epilepsy.

Yoga has been used as a complementary therapy in various neurological disorders including epilepsy in adults.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] The possible mechanism of action suggested is that yoga increases brain desynchronization. Yoga also reduces stress, increases central inhibitory Gamma-Aminobutyric acid (GABA) levels, and alters blood flow of the central nervous system and leads to a shift in autonomic balance toward relative parasympathetic dominance.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

Majority of epilepsy begins in childhood and may adversely affect cognitive development and scholastic performance. A lifestyle modification by including yoga in day-to-day living may act as a complementary treatment of children with epilepsy. A few studies in literature are available to assess the effect of yoga in children in various disorders but there is no randomized controlled trial for yoga in children with epilepsy.\[[@ref10]\] Hence, this study was undertaken with the aim to assess the effect of yoga therapy on seizures and electroencephalogram (EEG) outcome.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

A non-blinded, parallel, randomized controlled trial was conducted in the pediatric neurology outpatient department of a tertiary care teaching hospital. The approval from the ethics committee was obtained before starting the study. Twenty children were enrolled for the study after obtaining written informed consent from the guardians.

The inclusion criteria included children with an established diagnosis of epilepsy based on the International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE) definition, aged 8--12 years, and taking AEDs regularly. Children with more than 10 seizures in 3 months, seizures lasting \>10min, absence seizures, progressive illness, and any disability preventing active cooperation in the study, were excluded.

The subjects were selected by consecutive sampling. Randomization was carried out using computerized randomization tables. The patients were divided into two groups. Yoga therapy as an intervention was given to 10 children who formed the study group. Ten children who did not receive yoga therapy acted as the control group. All children were on treatment with appropriate AEDs in appropriate doses. A detailed history of seizures and background information was recorded. Patients maintained a seizure diary, which was used for assessing seizure outcome.

Intervention {#sec2-1}
------------

A standard 10-h yoga protocol was specially designed by yoga experts and yoga teachers. The yoga sessions to be conducted were validated by doctors who are qualified experts in the field of yoga to ensure the safety of children. The 10-h yoga protocol consisted of eight sessions of 1h each conducted once a week over 8 weeks (2 months) followed by two booster sessions at the end of 4th and 5th month, respectively.

Yoga sessions included a few selected primary asanas (in all four positions), breathing techniques, *sadhana mudra*, *pranayama* (mainly *bhramari* and alternate nostril breathing), body balance and neuromuscular coordinating exercises, *suryanamaskar*, games of body--mind coordination, relaxation through chanting, prayers, and *shavasana* (specially designed *yoganidra* with positive suggestions).

The aforementioned yoga practices were taught to each child and at least one parent. The sessions were conducted in a separate room in the most comfortable environment in the presence of parents. The sessions were designed considering the limitations and capacity of the child. The children were supervised and checked for the correct way of doing it and instructed to practice on their own on a regular basis at least four times a week at home. The performance of children was recorded regularly at each visit.

EEG was recorded using a 24-channel video EEG machine during awake state and in natural sleep. EEG was classified as normal or abnormal. Seizure frequency in the preceding 3 months as well as seizure freedom were assessed using seizure diary. Seizure outcome and EEGs were assessed at enrollment (baseline), 3, and 6 months.

At the end of the study, the two groups were compared. The following outcomes were analyzed: (1) seizure frequency and/or number of children who were seizure free, (2) number of children with abnormal EEG, (3) change in dosage of anticonvulsant, and (4) adverse side effects.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Data were entered using Microsoft (MS) Excel, India and analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software, IBM, India. Unpaired *t*-test, Mann--Whitney *U* test, and Fisher's exact test were used for comparison between the two groups. A *P* value of less than 0.05 was taken as statistically significant.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Of the 20 children enrolled in the study from December 2015 to October 2017, 10 received yoga therapy, whereas 10 acted as controls \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. No dropouts were reported from the study.

![Study flow chart](JPN-13-410-g001){#F1}

The demographic characteristics of both the groups are summarized in \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demographic characteristics

  Variables                                          Study group (*N* = 10)   Control group (*N* = 10)   *P* value
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- -----------
  Age (months)                                       128.9 ± 14.0 (96--144)   114.8 ± 20.4 (96--146)     0.088\*
  Gender                                                                                                 
   Male                                              7                        8                          1.000\^
   Female                                            3                        2                          
  Age at onset (months)                              88 (6--120)              60 (4--120)                0.280\*\*
  Mean duration of epilepsy at enrollment (months)   35 (12--90)              45 (12--90)                0.684\*\*
  Mean duration of AED (months)                      25 (1--90)               24 (2--84)                 0.529\*\*

\*Unpaired *t* test, \*\*Mann--Whitney *U* test, \^Fisher's exact test, *P* \< 0.05 was significant

No statistically significant differences were observed between the two groups in terms of demographic data related to age, gender, age of onset of epilepsy, duration of epilepsy at enrollment, and duration of AEDs, thus making the two groups comparable.

Seizure outcome {#sec2-3}
---------------

All children were on appropriate AEDs in appropriate doses. However, at baseline, three children in the study group and four in the control group had history of seizures in the preceding 3 months. When the effect of yoga as an intervention on seizures was analyzed, we found that no children had seizures at the end of 3 and 6 months in the yoga group. In the control group, at 3 and 6 months, four and three children, respectively, had seizures. This difference was not statistically significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. However, none of the other patients had seizure episodes during this period.

###### 

Number of children with seizures in study group and control group at baseline, at 3 months, and at 6 months

  Timeline      Children with seizures   *P* value   
  ------------- ------------------------ ----------- ---------
  At baseline   3                        4           1.000\^
  3 months      0                        4           0.087\^
  6 months      0                        3           0.211\^

\^Fisher's exact test, P \< 0.05 was significant

EEG changes {#sec2-4}
-----------

Eight children each in both the groups had an abnormal EEG at the beginning of the study. At 3 months, only two children in the study group and six children in the control group had an abnormal EEG, the difference was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.170). In the yoga group, at the end of 6 months after starting yoga, only one EEG was abnormal. In the control group, seven EEGs were abnormal at 6 months. This difference was statistically significant (FNx01P = 0.020) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Number of children with abnormal EEG in study group and control group at baseline, at 3 months, and at 6 months

  Timeline   Children with abnormal EEG   *P* value   
  ---------- ---------------------------- ----------- ---------
  Baseline   8                            8           1.000\^
  3 months   2                            6           0.170\^
  6 months   1                            7           0.020\^

\^Fisher's exact test, *P* \< 0.05 was significant

Anticonvulsant doses {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The dose of anticonvulsant remained the same in five patients from each group. The dose could be reduced in four from the yoga group and three from the control group. The dose was increased in one child from the yoga group and two from the control group.

Adverse effects {#sec2-6}
---------------

No adverse effects of yoga therapy were observed in any patient.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Yoga is an ancient traditional Indian physio-psycho-philosophical, cultural art of living and science of healing. Yoga has been used as an adjuvant or complementary treatment for a number of neurological and non-neurological disorders in adults and children. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first randomized controlled trial studying the effect of yoga in children with epilepsy.

Effect of yoga on seizure control {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------

The results of this study showed that yoga as an additional therapy in children with epilepsy was associated with seizure freedom when compared to the control group. These findings are similar to all other studies in literature. Although all children in the yoga group were seizure free, the difference was not statistically significant. This may be due to the fact that the patients in both the groups were taking AEDs. Appropriate AEDs in correct doses lead to seizure control in 60%--70% of patients and a reduction in frequency of seizures may be seen in others.

Cochrane reviews assessing the use of yoga in epilepsy in 2012, 2015, and 2017 have included only two randomized controlled trials.\[[@ref1][@ref11][@ref12]\] Both these studies were carried out in adults with refractory epilepsy, one by Panjwani *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] and the other by Lundgren *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] The evidence indicates possible beneficial effects of yoga; however, the beneficial outcomes are limited and of low quality. Panjwani *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] studied 10 patients with idiopathic epilepsy on meditation protocol and 22 patients with idiopathic epilepsy without a meditation protocol (controls). They observed 62% and 86% reduction in seizure frequency at 3 and 6 months of meditation therapy, respectively, compared to the control group.\[[@ref13]\]

Lundgren *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] conducted a randomized controlled trial comparing acceptance and commitment therapy and yoga for drug refractory epilepsy involving 18 patients with EEG-diagnosed epilepsy. Yoga showed therapeutic effects of decreasing seizure index. The authors concluded that yoga in people with epilepsy is an inexpensive, noninvasive, enjoyable, and potentially cross-cultural supplementation for epilepsy control.\[[@ref4]\]

In a non-randomized study by Deepak *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] 11 adults with drug-resistant epilepsies practiced a meditation protocol, whereas 9 similar patients acted as control group. The meditation group showed a significant reduction in seizure frequency compared to the control group.\[[@ref14]\] Rajesh *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] in another prospective non-randomized clinical trial included patients with drug-resistant epilepsy who adhered to a twice-daily yoga meditation protocol. A total of 19 of 20 patients reported a decreased frequency of seizures within 3 months, and 6 of those 19 showed significant reduction (\>50% reduction) in seizure frequency.\[[@ref3]\]

Various mechanisms have been proposed to explain the beneficial effects of yoga in epilepsy. Yoga may have an effect on the probability of seizure occurrence because of the effect it has on brain wave activity and arousal level.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Brown and Gerbarg\[[@ref17]\] suggested that yoga training stimulates the vagus nerve, and stimulation of the vagus nerve has been shown to decrease the seizure frequency by 28%--38%.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

Effect of yoga on EEG {#sec2-8}
---------------------

Yoga is a common relaxation technique that is set to induce relaxation and cause stress reduction. This influences the EEG and autonomic nervous system, thus controlling the seizures. The reduction in stress, increased parasympathetic nervous system activity, and increased brain GABA levels associated with yoga-based interventions are said to be beneficial.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Yoga not only reduces the stress associated with epilepsy but also modifies brain rhythm, and thereby helps in controlling seizure frequency.

Effect of yoga on EEG in normal adults was studied by Stancák *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] Satyanarayana *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] Corby *et al*.,\[[@ref21]\] and Banquet.\[[@ref22]\] The effect of yoga on EEG was first recorded by Anand *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] in 1961. Prominent alpha band activity on EEG and cardiac rhythm modulation were observed after adjunct yoga therapy in patients with refractory epilepsy.\[[@ref14]\]

Detailed analysis of EEG rhythm patterns and their changes in adults with epilepsy after yoga therapy were studied by Panjwani *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] and Deepak *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] Panjwani *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] reported that after yoga therapy, the power spectral analysis of the EEG of the subjects showed a shift in frequency from 0--8 to 8--20 Hz. Deepak *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] in a study of 11 adults with drug-resistant epilepsy, concluded that continued meditation practice resulted in EEG changes that were statistically significant and substantially helped in improving the clinicoelectrographic picture.

In this study, EEGs were classified as normal and abnormal and the number of children with abnormal EEGs in the two groups were compared. Eight children each in both the groups had an abnormal EEG at the beginning of the study. At 3 months, only two children in the study group and six children in the control group had an abnormal EEG, the difference was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.170). At 6 months, in the yoga group, only one EEG was abnormal, whereas seven EEGs were abnormal in the control group. This difference was statistically significant (FNx01P = 0.020). This study observed that children on yoga therapy showed significant improvement in EEG with normalization of EEG in the yoga group at 6 months of therapy.

In children, doses of AEDs are increased with gain in weight or are tapered after 2 years of seizure-free period, hence findings related to dose changes may not be of significance. No adverse effects of yoga were reported as found in other studies.\[[@ref3]\]

The limitation in this study was the small number of participants. Blinding in such a study was not possible. Further research through large multicentric trials is recommended to evaluate various effects of yoga in children with epilepsy.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

A reduction in seizure frequency resulting in seizure freedom was observed in the yoga group. EEG became normal in a significant number of children who received yoga as an intervention. No adverse effects of yoga therapy were reported.
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